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SUIIHCJtlPTlOX I
mr ti

For one year. ' . 'Z

For single copU . - - -

Payable in ainuiiiK, ui i..i.iriiuiH

AlJVKRTIHl.VOl
equals ten lints of tills letter. Ono

A "l"".. ... , Inci.rdnii. SHOO. Ennh siihsn.
"'intrriloii. One square standing for

$ o '0.to. FVr 16,00.
und nt the same rates' for

For one jcar,
quantities j(mAVtmiC

... ,,,1, of Job work executed to order, with
ilJjatch, and at reasonable prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. liAilGRAVE,
Attornev and Counsellor at Law, Oortcz-St- .

Third IIOUSC SOUIU ui ihc i
PRESCOTT, A. T. 7

J NO. HOWARD,

Attorn y and Councilor at I.nw, Prwcott.

Dlt. E. P. HOWARD,
tt.., t A V titwl

.IMUK ' 'o j - r i

at Fort Whipple Hospital.

HENRY V. FLEURY,
AOTAIIV PUBLIC.

RrSrOlT. ARIZONA TERRITORY

AVxM. J. BERRY,

tinmov nml Counsellor at Law,

IMIIISCOTT, AKl'O.V.l.
: on Cortex Street, fronttrg the i'bua. 36m

. - . i .ttMtrTtiTit'iirAN FJIAMIMU AU Jill l iaf.oiii4io

. 8. M Cose. J M. Fisk. It. (Sum.

ll.GlKl) &CO.

Collector, ami
General Employment Agency,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Estate laiitirht nriomoncoiumltsion i.oans

negotiated Unnches. tlty Lots, Houses nud
. ..- - a I - nt n

rM tf

XJ il li n i-- I r.LViI le.s
AT L PAY.-F- OR BALK.

rm i ii null'. uifiiii !.. m i v ,&v V vr.

1 52jiL -

. NEWMARK & CO.,
tun UK.

tiROl LlUliJS
and PROVISIONS.

i Angles, F( ' ruary, lwifl. Ut

ii a vw-'- i l ii at m w w w &j a

LOS ANGELES AND SAN PEDRO.

. JL Levy and Co.
aip.-Sh-c- &tu Iiernanlino, Cal.
JctJeraht DJIY GOODS, CLOTHING,
nuuia ami M1U1.S iron, nartt- -

ware -- 1 rockery Orocene and
Liqiisrt; and att variety of Genoral MERCHANDIZE.

lart5tf

I, K JEWELL,
k'ATCHMAKEIl AM) .TKVll.J.i:H,

P'h 11. a. FiuMJUN, Druggist and I'hoto- -

gropuer,')

SAN HEnN'ATtni.VO. CATAFOKSIi.
ftcliea aad jewelry stunt by mall from Arlr.onn

care laity repaired and returneo.

n. cihwelu J. V. ELLIS.

Caswell & Ellis,
waotrajiu: ksd hctail dbalkus in

APLE& FANCY DRY GOODS

QROCRitlKS, PROVISIONS,

AND GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

AtmxTs ftm
PALIFORNIA POWDER "WORKS CO.

No, 1, Arcadia Illock,
Us Amjeles Strut, I'Os Angela.

3m

GRAY & CO.,
PAZ and PRESCOTT, ARIZONA,

Merchants.
Mjl.lfiGl, vln8

DISSOLUTION.
'HE Coimrtnershii) heretofore existing 1)0- -

een a, .M. Wlllio niu . jjieiuiru,
J business at the I'lma Vlllaffes, A. T., under

. . . ...nn a t. c. i I. .1... ,tld.l.i.ilw. U YniU?lVl U. IB 11111 UJ UI.OVH
mutual consent Mr. White retiring from tho

Bsld butlncss will bu carried on at the
Tc named plaeo under the Ami namo of

T3ieliMil --Sc Co.
--... - 1 .A ...l.A.n nil .1l.a-- Buino nil liaulllllCo, anu miuui w. ui.uw

the late Urm of White A Co. must be paid.
A.M. WHITE. "

W. BICHAKU v;u.

ViiuScii,A.T,Ha'l0:,W7r

LEG A L A D VEUTISK.M ENTS.

NOTICE.
Collectoh's OrricR, U. S. Is.

TEHSAi. Hkv., Din. of Arizona, C

Prescott, July 10, 1W!7 )
"VfOTICE is hereby given, in accordance

with provisions of exciso Law, that the
minimi Internal Revenue Tuxes have heeomr dueand payable, and that tho Collector anil deputy
Collectors will be In attendinee to receive the eume
on the first day of August next, at their respectiveoflleo In the following dl virion, to wit:County of Vavnpal. The Collector I'rcseott,' Pima, I). H. Stlckney, Ksck Deputy

,, Collector Tucson." " lima, Robert Cole, " jA Vat.." ' Mohave, U. K. Doollttle, llardy- -

vlllc.
Ifj.tiy person shall neglect lo pay, for more than f

ten day from taftl date, a penally or live per Ceut. .L
and tho fees prescribed by law. will be addsd.

LEVI 11ASHPOKD,
Collector

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
folate of William V. Adumn, dmnt.
rpilir undesigned having boen nppointod
.1 Administrator of the nbove named es-

tate
A

N'otlee In hereby given to all person Indebt-
ed to g.itd cotote, to mako lmiiioduite Mttlement,
and all person harlot? clslins awilnst ald estate,
to present tbi-m- , with the neewsary vouehers and
proofs, to the underfilled, within one year from
tilts date of thU notice.

J. T. AlJAP, AJminUtrStpr,
I'recott, A. T. June 80, lfctI7. JiiWIm

ADMIXISTKATOH'S N6TICE.

INSTATE of Domingo Gnllio, dccoaael.
in hcrolijr given liy the undrniipi-cd- ,

AdmliiUlrntor of the above" lmmrd eatnte,' to
the creditors of, and all iruiM Iwvln cJahnf
ajraluat wld dcowiMnl, lo .xlillill i)h" --sune, with
he necesar)' vonehuri!, within On ysur from the
date hereof, to tlw undeniened, at the oil lee of Mr
It. Piatt, In Tucson, county of Pima ami Territory
Ot Arizona, Tue-o-n, January 7, IWJ7.

KSTJJNKX OUHOA, Ailrainittrator.

Ami
FOR SALE The death of E. A. Rentier Itlcs

prevented the coinpletkoi of his beat
contract to parrbse the Aki.ova Hinek OlBci-- ,

it U now oiJcrtMl for wilo at the price he was lo
have ld, without addition for the on tiny fur nw
mntcrwl procnreil since the Uatv of hi contract.

The enUiblUhment itas two hhh pres, and lit
new and Job type is oos of the most complete up-
on the Pacitle ooatt, outside of ijsu FraaoHoo.

Parties wishliiK to necoiUtr, sad ready to ivnr-chas-e

for rash, will sddrcs AlllZONA MINBIl,
I'ruteott, A. T. July, ISC.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
lisUtu of Gwrqt (', JlrMgte, dttxtutd.

rIIB tindcr.tfgned having lwen appointed
J Adminiitrntor of thenbav named estate A

notice in hereby xivwi to all iar0M Indebted to
Mild estate, to make liniurdlate ttlfHot, mi all
persotm lmriiiff elaliiM spalns said estate to pro-sen- t

thrill, with the ueeosMry prwfsaud rousbirt
within one year from tlsr date ofUU iMticc

1 J. T. AliAl', AdmiiiUtrstor.
Prcscott, A. T. Jm ao. twm J

A DMINISTRATOR'S XOTI CB.
VMU iff George IF. Dacit, dtxa$aL

TOTICK is hsrehy given by thg uivder- -
icnotl. auiy hmwiihsju AMinRirRiar oi

..ine aoiivw iismrti wwir, mmpuniiwi.
all persons hrti .ltin Autul ? 'if""-i-.
to exhibit the same, with the neceaaary voorhers.
within one vw from the tirat imbiicatioo of this
notice, to P. McAtcer.at U reMeelii Klrklaml
Valley, Yavapai eoauly, TurrlttM-- of Arisen.

J. McATKKR, AdwIoUtrstor.
JOHN HOWARD, hb Atl'y

Prtawtt, Jly lit, lJ7. J18-S- m j

'
I

"VTfrnCE. In r.ro.-i.-.r.-cv with tfi prod-- i

i. ions of the U. 5. IiuemHi Re viiue imwh, j

Act of July Htth, l5d, poragniuh MT notlee U
hereby given that apiiU concerning any errone- - j

ous cr csccasl'.'c rsina'iss, umMiUj or vnuti
raerat Ions, made in the annual lUt of wt for j

ISO", in the dbtrlct of Arlwma, as aafed by the j

iwcMor aud iUrUtatit ueMir of atild dUtriet,
. ... .i i ....i .i. . i..fiAn .f. it.

Will K (miicu iii.irCT. ..v ww j
bssmbOi. 'u the town of Prescott, comity of Yava
pai, and Territory or Arlums, ntnu the tllin Uy ,

June iiaxt. eeli day during business hour, until j

the twentieth ds? of the swine month. And all an- - j

poals lo tho aeOi as aforesaid stall Imj mad In
and lull soteltv the iiartlcular eanse.

matter, or thing, respeeiing which a decUlon U

requested : and slwll, moreover', stale the ground
or irrinclme of error eomjflalued of.

HENRY A. HItSKLOW,

Aeor V. S. Internal Revenue, In
Dlt of Ariaona.

Prescott, May 11, lwi7. !

MANLFACTI REHS

liar ol vers. Jtijfl.cs, Mus-Icet- s

and Carbines,
For the United SUitaa 5rvlcfc Also

3?ooUit nnl Hall Hevolvorw,
REPEATING 1MSTOM,

Rlile Cuuw, Revolving Rifles, Rlflo and Shot Gun
Harruls, and Gun Materials, sold by nun DenlaK
and the Trade generally.

in these uay oi nousevreHKingiwu imrkwrj, u.
cry house, atoro, banU and olMco aboiild Iwveoiia
of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS,

Parties desiring to avnll themselves of the lato
ImproveiiientB In pistols, and superior workman-
ship aud form, will And all combined in the New
Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts mid description o
ouranus will bo furnished upon Application.

E.REMLNGTON t SONS,
lllion, Now "ork.

Mooiie A Ninuoi.9, Agents, No. 110 Courhuid
Street. New York Ut

HOTEL

Corner Jloiitgomery and llitsli Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

This house possesses all the requirements of t

flr.iual,.nir Its snaclous rcadlnc room, with a
large mineral cabinet, and extensive collections or
sneclmens from tho different mining regions ol
tho Pacific coast llranth Telegraph Otilco con-

necting with lines throughout tho country-a- mi

.inn,lnll t nntrlbutliiir to make It the head- -

minrters and homo for the Callforulan business
Tinti ntiil tntirlnt.

The Tablo of this Homo shall not ho excelled
by nuy, Hoard, three dollars per day,

i.cvio j.r.t.Aiif4v'wv..,w

prehcott a erti sem exts.

E. DARLING,

Pioncoi
DRUG STORE,

PRESCOTT, --A.. T.

NEW STO RE.
A'OUTll SIDE OF THE PLAZA, 1'rttcott,

Arltwui.
piIE undersigned oflbrs to the public, at

LOW PRICES FOR CASH, .

Putter, Cracker, Cheese, ll.ioon, Ijird, 1'iolf-le-

Pork, Oysters, Lobstors, and other

JPi'oviisioiifc;.
l'istals, l'owdar, Powder Flasks, and Shot.

genra! assortment of tine cutand plug chewing

TOBACCO.
Fmokhig Tobacco and ClKars.

Also, a variety of other staple articlos of Mer
cbaudixe.

LEVI. BASH FORI).
iTrescott, Maylw) 1, 7.

ClM'RERLL & BUFF DM,
West alilr of tlm IMitiay l'rrtot, Arliona

ORNKItAL DEALEIIS IN "
.

GJiocicniacs puovisioxa, .

1'itreign antl DimtHic Wintt and Liqnort,

TOBACCO & CTGAJIS.
jrenvral aorimTit of stirli article as lam- - i

sad miners Deed. Onr sjoods are all of the
quality, and at rftoiuit.tr price.

Itlfll AII O.VLV.
JOHN . CAMPHBLL,

K. M. BCFFCM.
Prcjioott. J one 1, Utf

Uuick Sales and small Profits.

D. HENDERSON & Co.
OFFER forwle, i lieap for Cash, a splen- - j

of Jent CLOTHING !

ami I'uniirfiiuij (iomK

coah.se and fixe hoots,
superior omdity of rhcwinir and iwkin

Ttleco. Cijfar. Sttlonerv. Fancy Good,
Cutlery, I'Uyintr Canla, Yankee Notions,

and CJbnfectionary.
Abo Udlet, Mm and rMldron's ROOI S

and SHOES. DrjrOwKK&p- - A.
Call ami riomlne wir stork, st the tw

tore, corner Oranlte imI Ourkn- - Street,
recoil May lOtf

NEW GOODS.
WORfViSER & CO.

rVLLthe at ton t ion of the jmiMic to their j

lanre iMwirtnient of Gmwls. hist i

rc4cd from So FrwMtseu. They twMere tMa
hock to tie u most rosuwkne evor uroaetal w
PUBSCOTT. It eomlsl of CLOTHING, DftY j

GGOie, IIOOTc tni ritras. LlvtUOiw, aad J

Groceries,
To be sold at the lowest rated for CASH.

AVORMSER ii CO.
May IS, 197. 10-- tf

SET.
TO

CLOSE OP BUSINESS
The umlerslrned. wlnhlti;.' to rjoo ui business
l'rwsitt, oners bis mock of good at re- -

duted nrlrea.
W:.L II HARDY.

j Vrewolt, D.-e- . 1st. Hf j

;

IT. TF nsiiiiiiv noi E

GKAXITE STJtEET,
Prescott, Arizona.

R0UMIIEE & BARNARD,
I'ltOVlUBTOIJS,

Aunounee to the public Rial they hve fill! up
this Jiojtse Id good rtyli. unu ar priarou

to furnish both rooms aud meals.

The table will be supplied with the BbbT Till--.

COL NTH Y A Fruit US.

BOARD-p- er wek, IS --Per day, $8-- por

meal, ?1 5--
Prescott, June i, Hi07, 13-3- m

Freighting and Jobbing.
rpilE undersigned ia constantly on the road
X between Prescott, "Wickcnburg and la

Paz, and is nt nil times prepared to fill all
orders for freight, or small quantities of

GOODS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.

Goods purchased at La Paz will bo freighted
through at the usual rates, with 10 per cent
added. Freight hauled at tho usual rates.

Orders sent' to tho undersigned at La Paz
or Prescott will receive strict attention. Or-

ders solicited,
Any amount of freight, not exceeding 40,000

pounds, landed In Prescott in 15 days from
tiino of shinning,

CHARLES W; 11EA0II.

LiillO KiphiscoTT Hill

QHTAL

w i iTsar
Pllx- - ' " ' I tfa - .t i. o Froprictors. JU110 IOVI. 1.15tm

I'RESCOTT A 1) VERTISEMENTS.

MANUEL RAVENA
HAS OPENED HIS

NEW BRICK STORE,
On G ood w i n-- S t. near Montezuma,

PRESCOTT.

(Lately the Ollicc of the Arizona Miner.)

HE invites attention to hi unusually Urge
and choice assortment of

Groceries,
Clothing,

Liquors,
Tobacco,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
All of which he offer AT FAIR RATES

FOR CASH.
PRESCOTT, Aug. 10, 18C7. 16-G- m

JAMES GRANT,
MONTEZUMA'ST. COR. CARLETON,

Prescott, Arizona.
jcstHas A, AND IS SELLING FOR

CASH,

A large asd valutblo

ADDITION TO HIS STOCK I

OF GOODS INCLUDING

Flour, Bacon, Lard,
PICKLES, CRACKERS,

nUTTER, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

DRIED FJIUIT, CANNED FRUIT,
j

MEAT, FISH, and VEGETABLES.

Soap, C.al Oil, Candles, and a gen- -

eral aortmcnt of
:

GVOCeri CS M
o JPrOVlSl OUS J

HARDWARE. j

Also A choice supply of HARDWARE, i

Mliter' and Joiners' TOOLS Cooking ;

!

STO V ES LAM PS FOWDER, i

ot , l 1

1

TOBACCO 0FALL KINDS.

Voucliers Bought,
J

I

AND

SIGHT D1IAETS.

k IVn SAN FRANCISCO, lasued.
Prccott, July K18C7. 14-- tf-

SAW MILL.
Tht attention of the pablle Is called to the fact

that we have renewed fstilltles for the mauufsetnre
of sli kinds of lumber for buildlnr narposes. for
mills and tcloing. Having become sstisfled with
iHecreiiii sysiem a cow pracucra ncrc, wcc
fixed thepriees of Inmber at the innl at follow

1 or ood iiierchuntabie lumber, 500 per .M.
Second quality. 630 per M .
Clear lumber, SIO0 per M.
Term, cash on delivery, psyable In U. S. gold

Win. or Its equivalent hi curri-iwy- .

A. O. NOYF.S, AgenU
Pretcott, Nov. 21, isa".

To Prospectors and others.
RTY of M INERS leave Prwcott onVPA about the llrst day of August, 18G7,

for the San Juan Gold Fields, under thegnldsncc
of Mr. W. P. lllll,aii old and experienced miner
In that country, and who 1 entirely familiar with
the locality of tho Placers.

It Is proposed totake supplies for a four mouths
campaign.

All parties Interested nro Invited to Join the
tmrty. And ouy luformatlou concerning the
coutitry and the projHitcd cxjicdltlon, can le oh
tallied by calling upon Mr. Hill. In Prescott,

July 27, lt?(I7.

,4 D.MINISTRATOR'S DEED- S- A new
JX. form carefully iirenared lor salo at
tho MINER OFFICE.

NOTICE.
Parties wishing to locate, Ranches on the Frcs-co- tt

and Mohave Road, will not lie charged toll
for passing over said road to and from their ran-
ches, for one year from March 1st, 1W7.

WM. IL HAUDY, Pres. 1 A M. T. Road.
Feb 23. 4--tf.

ROBERT MEAC1IAI,

UI10IE
TprrILL attend personally to the saleofprop-V- V

erty of every description, and particularly
to sslea under ordcrs.of C9urt, A'WM1:

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
MY THE MERCHANTS' AND MANUFAC-

TURERS' JEWELY ASSOCIATION,
103 .t 1W5 liroadway, New York City,

Of Rosewood Pianos and Melodcani, Fine Oil
Paintings, Engravings, Sliver Ware, Gold and Sib
er Watches und elegant Jrwelry, consisting of

Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets.
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava, and Ladies'
Scts.Gold Pens with Gold and Silver extension
holders, sleeve buttons, sets of studs, vest and
neck chain, plain and chased gold chaini, ic. Ac.
rained at

SI, 00 0,0 00,
ITor Ono

''pUE MerchanU' and Manufacturers' Jew.
X e!ryrAsc!ation calk your attention to

the fact of It being the largest and most popular
Jewelry Association in the United fsutec. The
busincts Is and alwsjs has been conducted in the
mott candid and honorabir manner. Oar rapidly
increaiiog trade is a sure guarantee ol the siipre
elation of our jxitroiii for lfil method ofobtaining
rich, elegant and costly good. The udden stag-
nation

I

of trade in Europe, owing lo the l it" Ger-
man war. and recent disastrous llnatielal erlls In
Europe, ha caused the failure of a Urge number
of Jewelry houra in London and Parts, o'jtiglng
them to sell their good at a gret saerlilce, in
some iuftances less than otie-thir- the cosi of
manufactu lug We hate lately iwixlmsed verj iio
largely 01 ineM: junKruin uueauuiira rximms- -

ly Tow- - Prices that we can atford to send away ir I

Koodt, and give better clianee to draw the nM :

valuable prites than any other tablUhiueu doing
a similar butlncs. Our aim It to please, and wr
rcspectfullr solicit yonr imtronape, as we are eon-Cde-

ot giving the utmost MUisfoctlon. During
the post year wc have forwarded a number of the
raou valuable prizes to all wrt of the country.
Thoce who jutroulr--c us will roedvti the fall value
of their money, as no article on our lUt Is wcrtti
less than one dollar, retail, and there are no
Limits. 1'srtif dMLtSnif wltbn tnsrrtiivttut tafwin
having promt returns, and the article drawn wttt
be ImiBrdiatcJj forwarded to any AddreM by n

limit or ttrr.
The followtng lanlet have recently drawn vl- -

usble prlies from tin- - Mrrchaats' and Maufkuur - ;

wV Jewelry association, and have allowed nse of i

Vredcrict'v. Browne, Fq Tm.ury
tnrot, Washington, V iaiio, raluswWO; wIm ,

Anna L. rrou nareriy icrraet 1 city --

dbV Gold enameled and diamond set n atcli, vl.
ti- - f:m ; WUItemB Erssom, SwOrtcai.., 1. inSewing Machine, value, t75; George L Davtsipfirt
alotilie, Ala, uter lea cct, vaine, Jfm; tntss l.u- -

ey Oreutt, Altay, HI, Sewinsr Maclilne, value 4 !

iaryirySX.iiii.K,Imriile, Kt, (mm Watch. !

value. tadOi Jme It Fooler; llsr Irburr, Pa,
PUver Ilunung ea Watrh. rala fV ; 11m- - AVH1-lst-

Pcvter. MllwaaVle. W-- , Wheeler A Wfeon
Sew ing Machine, value U. J J Hiekferd, f5i
Franeh-co- , l, tSold lined stiver Tea iv t. value

Edward L Hire, Si LobU. Me. Metodeoti.
slue tSU) ; tnH Helen E Siucilr. Detroit, Klcb.

Disniond Cle tcr Itit., value 136; Horatio G
Fnt, tlilcago, HI, Large Oil Painting, value
I3U0; mrs Chariotie K Hcwlns, Doniphan, Kau-4- ,

Chlekerlng Grand FUtio, valnc (TOO, and Pin
tle Box, atue eSi.

Many cicic; ettoid tac pliccc! oa the Hri, 1ml we
rwbiUh no muses wtt)Kut jMtaUslon. Onr jmU- -

run are drtred to send n I' S currency when

ffifigffiL LlsT AKTICIES U SM for

One JIo11jvi-- KjicIi.
without rtcrd to value, and ind to 1 dd far j

duim jots kbow wnsi yon are t receive : i

10 Chlrkerlttg Grand Pisnat, worth tXO to ?7fi
IS Elraiit Kixrwuod llanos swu 400
IS Elegaut Mrtodnms, Uowwwvd cases 175 lo f

SO First etas Sewing. Machines 49 to
,

76 Flue Oil I'ainttiiffs to
1.W rin- - Jtrt Eagravins, fratacd 90 to jsq

0 Muleltoi.r U 4 t

W) Rerolvlng Patent Castors, ttitor 20 to
SO Silver Frit ssi Ct iU-t.- oi. 2Z iu ST j

Wt Sets Ton aud Tsbie &pooi 1lO
HQ ttold huutiRi:ens W uIkss. wartu bo to
104 Diamond Kings, tlm. & sin. stene 99 to
ITS Gold Walelte & 10 ISa'

iHOO Indies' Watehei CO to 1(K j

.Vtt gllver Watcnea 30 to 76 ,

Diamond Pin, Hrooehtss tad Ear Drop. I -

dies' Sets of Gold and Coral, Jet and uoltl '
Florentine, Mosaic, ljxva awl Camoo; Sefs of
Muds, est and cck onains, plain atm cna- -

j

cd uoiu uinp. uoiu i iiunitier, i.ocew. now
style licit UucMca. tioid I'ens and IViicil.,4

fancy "Work Boxe. Gold Pmm with guld and
ilver Holdors, and large assort-
ment of flno Silver Ware and Jewelry f eve-

ry description, of the best, make and latest
ntvlos. j

'-- A chance to obtain any of the above ,

articles for ONE DOLLAR, by purchasing a
sealed envelope for 2--1 rent. Five sealed en- - j

velopes will be sent for SI ; eleven Jbr$2;!
thirty ler s4 ; sixtr-nr- e tor biu; otw aun - '

dredforSI5- -

AcmiTti Wasted KviaivvrKERK.
l"neualled inducements offered to
, Gents who will act a sneh. Our ne- -

eriptive circulars will be sent on applicatlmi.
Jlhtributions are mado in tbe IHkiwinc

manner: Certificate naming i. articte aud
it value are plactxl in sealed cnvelojM, which
are well mixed. One of these enve!oje con-
taining the Certificates or order for mum ar-

ticle, will be delivered at our ofilee, or sent
by mail to anv addrexi without regard te
choice, on rectint of 25 cents

On receiving tho Certificate the purchaser
will see what article it draws and its value,
and can send One Dollar and receive tho ar-
ticle named. Purchasers ofourSealed Envel-
opes may, in this manner, obtain an articlo
worth from one to five hundred dollars.

Long letters are nnneces'sary. Have the
kindness to write plain directions. Orders
for Sealed Knvelopes must in every case be
accompanied with the Cash, with tho name
of the person sending, and Town, County and
State plainly written, letters should be ad
dressed to tho managers as follows:

JACKSOX, COIlMSlt f CO.
193 A 195 Rhoadway,

New York.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

"XTOTICE is hereby given that in conform
1 ity with Instructions received from the
CnlWtnr of Customs for the District of Pssso del
Norte. Inspectors will hereafter be required to pay
duties on all supplies Imported for the uso of tho
United Btates troops, whether delivered under
public or private contract

&r0
Deputy Collector.

Tucson, A. T. May 13, 1507 11-- 4

BAMING & COMPANY,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
:. i AGENTS, a?.:.

tjxtnm lua aj.tJLlbertad;
Iayt1657,' 1 Wilinington, 1XW Allgeil-- s u

rrcscott Post-Offic- c, 1

July 20, 1867.
pEOULATIONS.-- 0n ahd after date, the
J t Mail for Hardy ville will leave on Thurs-
day and fiunday morning at ! oViock and for
Tucson on Monday morning, at Mm hour

Separate boxes are kept at the Olilee, for null
matter for Skull Valley Kirkland Creek Stcr-lin- g

Mine Uuile Doeno Hig ling Lynx Creek
Walnnt Grove Quartz Mountain Saw Mill, and
Umiiqua. Hesidents only, of thoe localities, are
exjeted to apply for letters or iu)er.

It MsicnAX, p. ;.r.

ALL ABOUT THE WOMEN.

There is an old tale, of which, though idlo
in iUclf, the use may be good. A certain
man would nover go to church, and when he
heard the taint's ImjII, he would say to hit
wife, " Go thou to church, and pray for theo
and rue." One night he dreamed that both
ho and bis wife were dead, and that they
knocked together at Heaven's gate for en-
trance. St. Peter by the legend is the por-
ter, and suffered the wife to enter Jp, but
kept the husband out, answering him : ''She

Kone in both for herself and thee. As thy
wife went to church for thee, go she must go
to Heaven for thee."

The Denver Ar is responsible for the fol-
lowing : A female lying on the line of road.
where Holiday a coaches ued to run. cot in- -, ,nll. w;ti, ono 0f .ie driver and alter
alrtt"tS J'a- , ;t, oar tongue, as only an en

woman can ao sucu inmg, wound up
wiiu mrs initTPMinfr acruni 01 ucrown llle,
and what she could do : M I've been married
three time, am tho mother of 13 children,
and ht chad two ribs broken and lost one
eye ; but I can Just whip any stage-drive- r on
tac Holiday line. The champion of tho
ribbons wilted.

Awmig the new inventions is a button
which is fastened on to the cloth without
thread. It k said to consist solely of a but
ton with a wit , to be inserted into the cloth
like a eork-scrtr- and then pressed down
flat, s x to form .1 ring to hold the button
to itJ! j.. ,Vs tlsist invention will enable
tnen to ken the button, on their rtirt, ills

IaUxI to do away with wives altogether.
"-- iniunigut. juetjungs lor me reciaxna- -

tifiu uf falfen oien have been in operation
iondon lor live year, with the following

result : 5X3 women were restored to parent
...1 t QA. J ' -

K"'J nenu, i.ew vcre inacea in service, wj
warned, o were reconcilel to their husbands.
4uu wvr afiMcri u ouiain employment,

4 wcro sent home to the Conti-
nent, 2 were established in business, 472
left or were dismissed, and 250 were sent to
the hospitals.

In Jeremy Taylor's sermon on the mar-
riage ring, is the following passage, which
fhows how fashions rcjeat themselves : "3Ie-nande- r,

in the comcdv, brings in a man turn-
ing his wife from his Louse because she stain-
ed her hair yellow, which was then the
beauty." Menandcr flourished about 300
years before the Christian era.

A correspondent from the Rockey Moun-
tain region, ay that when an Idaho girl U
ki.sed t he looks up surprised, and in angelic
tones, in which regret and rventnient are
equally commingled, exclaims, " Uok could
vou lo watch the swain replies, and Is
expected to repiv, "It will give me great
Jeanre to show you."

A new newspaper is mentioned among the
ctorprif- - of the present spring, in the in
tret w of woman's rights. All the work,

and tviiographtcal, is to be done by
trowoti, and Its advocacy of the enlarged free- -I

dom f the sex, is to be of the most ardent

".Why don't you get married?" said a
yonng lady the oUicr day to a bachelor friend.
" l'te betTn trvinc for the last ten years to
find some one wlio would be sillr enough to
have inc." was tho renlv. "1 Rucss you
haven't been up our wav," was the insinua--

nng rejoinder.
At a fancy dress ball given at Melbourne,

Australia, a Mrs. llutler represented the
pre?s. She wore a liberty-ca- p and satin
robe, on which was printed fac similes of
IS newipapers.

An old gentleman out West, who was liv
ing with his fcixtb wife, said there never was
a woman born who could survive a great
while, if she had her own way in everything
all the tiaie.

Crehillou toll us of a Parisian woman
who never bad an exnenenco ot uie neart

'until she was 74, and the fury of her passions
loathed her to commit suicide.

M Can't rtass martn," said a stern sentinel
f the csrr to an oSicers Isdr. " Est, ssr, I

must j. ; I'm Captain W.'s lady." "Couldn't
lot yo, if you were his wife,"

Vt omen or genius, like liying-ns- n oevwren
th two elements, hover lctween manhood
and wHjmanhomi, injured by both, and perse- -

cuted in both kingdoms.
Snooks says the words "No Cards" are

affixed to marriage notices, because (he par

ties pluvod all their cards nciorc mamagc.
This Is 'a new theory, and will be generally
ocsoptod.

A fellow who was told by a tract edlar to
"rcinomber Ixit's wife," replied that he had

bei in trouble onough already about other
men's wives.

A woman need nothing more than mental
latitude and antipathy to action, to poison

tho holy trinity of wedlock child, husband
and solf.

A prottr girl and a wild horse arc liable
to do mueli mischief; lor the one runs awar

with a fellow's body and the other with ht

heart.
A few days ago, at Laportc Indiana,

mother and daughter were married in the
same church and at the same time.

church in lorV, thoAt a fashionable --New
tv.ntrihutinn nlaten are catTieu rouuu u,

nf thoIsdift,. to the creat beneiu
j u

treasury.
.i.i. - . r r.m.ln talent should
I lie rare nt - ,

rather be an additional call, to euucuuu
than a passport for neglectingit.

The greatest of all female charms. In the
eyes of unprincipled men, is novelty and

that tho most charming mutt lose.
Tho old theologians called the toilet, not

Inappropriately, the clothes devil.
"'Tis false." as the girl said when her lover

told her she had beautiful hair,
. rri. Mnrtnnn emissaries mako far greater

effort to get women thanmcn to go o Utah.
"The woman who rejects an offer of marriage


